Loyola University Chicago – Booking Accommodations

Hotel Felix
- 111 W. Huron St, Chicago IL, 60654
  - 8-minute walk from Water Tower Campus
- Phone: (312) 447-3440
- Website: [https://www.hotelfelixchicago.com/](https://www.hotelfelixchicago.com/)
  - Contact: Courtney Quinn
  - QuinnC@hotelfelixchicago.com

Booking Information and Instructions
- Follow this link to be directed to the Hotel Felix website with the discount applied: [https://be.synxis.com/?Hotel=44226&Chain=31652&promo=LOY](https://be.synxis.com/?Hotel=44226&Chain=31652&promo=LOY)
- Or visit the hotel's main website and click "Book now"
- Under “Add Code,” click “Rate Access”
- Type “LOY” and click “Add”
- You will now have Loyola's rate accessible in your options, and can proceed with booking under Loyola’s discounted rate
The Drake

- 140 E Walton Pl, Chicago, IL 60611
  - 8-minute walk from Water Tower Campus
- Phone: (312) 932-4541
- Website: [https://www.thedrakehotel.com/](https://www.thedrakehotel.com/)
- Contact: Shauna Jaskot
  - Shauna.jaskot@hilton.com
  - (312) 296-0029
- Booking Information & Instructions
  - Book through this link:
  - The Loyola special rate “LOYOLA UNIVERSITY CHICAGO” will already be applied
  - Client will select from the rooms that are listed on the beginning page
  - Select “Quick Book Corporate Account”. This will select the room and bring the guest to the “Payment and Guest Details” page
  - When at the “Payment and Guest Details” page, client should confirm their booking and then proceed with entering payment and personal information
  - After reviewing payment and booking details, clicking “Book Reservation” at the bottom of the page will confirm reservation at The Drake